March 2008

Recruiting Incentive

SUPREME HONOUR

FOR MARCH ONLY:
All new sign-ups or DIC level will receive 1.5 times the trip points for purchasing any SUC Express Packages. 1.5 trip points will be awarded towards the purchaser & the sponsors.

SOQI Club

Earn the honour of being a SOQI Club Member and be rewarded for your Outstanding Leadership and Performance!

1. Set an example, and encourage your organization members.
2. Build a satisfied and consistent customer base of HTE Products.
3. Build a nucleus of people who are effectively building their own business.
4. Recognize outstanding distributors.

Objective:

Target:
All HTE Distributors

How to Join the SOQI Club

Qualify for the 2008 SOQI Club Recruiting Incentive Program.

Become a SOQI Club Member and be recognized for your outstanding accomplishment!

2008 SOQI Club Recruiting Incentive Program
January 1, 2008 - June 30, 2008

To Qualify:
Recruit 6 or more Distributors in any 2 consecutive months and help 2 of them promote to the SUC level or above within their first 2 months of registering.
*Please note, if these qualifications are met, an additional new distributors must be registered and 2 SUC level distributors must be promoted within 2 months to earn another Incentive

Incentive:
SOQI Club PIN, Convention Recognition and FREE Chi Machine

* If you qualify for the 2008 HTE Americas Convention with 100-145 trip points, and earn a Free Chi Machine for SOQI Club membership, a $250 CAD product voucher will not be issued for the 2008 Convention Contest.

HTE CANADA
30 West Beaver Creek Road, Unit 14, Richmond Hill, ON L4B 3K1
Tel.: 905-763-0888 Fax: 905-763-8880
www.hteamericas.com
Dear HTE Family Members:

Happy March everyone! I can’t believe the first quarter is almost over. Time is just flying by so fast. It feels like only yesterday we promoted Karen Foster to President Level and now I have to congratulate her because in February, she promoted to Pearl President. Karen Foster is now the 2nd Pearl President level Distributor in Canada. Karen is a great leader with a very strong team. She is committed to attending almost every company-sponsored meeting/training and always encourages her group to come along. This is one of the reasons why she can promote active Presidents so fast. She knows how to duplicate the successful module, which is one reason I know she will move up to Jade President very soon. Congratulations to Karen once again!

I would like to thank all the trainers and local distributors for their support in making the E-power launch seminar a successful one. A very special thanks goes to Neil Voss from Utah, USA. He provided us with a lot of useful information about how electricity plays an important role in cell communication and how the E-power can benefit the human body. Our first E-power shipment has arrived, and for those that ordered them from the training, we have started shipping them out already. Please enjoy it and if you would like to share your E-power testimonial with us, please send it to us.

The E-power concept is very popular in Asia, especially in Taiwan. Last month, I attended a distributor workshop in Taipei, and they had about 400 people there to try the product. There were many people who returned several times to get a free trial and after hearing their amazing testimonials, it has given me more confidence in this E-power product.

Other exciting news is that in March any new sign-up or DIC level Distributor will receive 1.5 trip points for purchasing any SUC Express package. This 1.5 trip points will go to the purchaser and the Original sponsors. It’s simple and also a faster way to earn trip points and promote to MAC level with 120 trip points, so take advantage of it now. The other thing I am thrilled about is hearing that more and more people are talking about how to qualify for the SOQI club and earn the trip to San Diego. I really encourage you all to spread the word about the SOQI club and 1.5 trip points to everyone, especially those who have just signed up. This is because the SOQI club program starts anytime, and it’s also a great strategy to jump-start their HTE business.

For those of you who attended the Mexico Convention and Regina/Winnipeg Galas, those long banners showing the products and SOQI will be available to purchase sometime in March. These are great visual aids to make your SOQI Chi Spa/trade show/meeting or training look more professional. There are 5 product banners and 4 SOQI banners. To see a sample of these banners, please see page 15.

I am also happy to announce that we have a 6 month/12 month installment plan for the special promotion price of SUC Express A - SOQI bed Set package. We know that the SOQI bed is beneficial to your health and we believe every household should have one. That is the reason we have decided to make it affordable by offering you an installment plan. There are many things in your life you can wait for, but taking care of you and your family’s health is something you can’t wait for. Call the office now to take advantage of the installment plan and reserve your SOQI bed. This installment is only available until March 31, 2008. Details on the installment plan can be found on page 12-13.

We will have the Outstanding Distributor Seminar in Los Angeles and the cruise to Baja, Mexico this month. I’ll give you more updates and good news when I return.

Keep up the great work with HTE!
"Nothing Speaks Louder Than Experience!"

Joe Bokinac
Tisdale, SK

"Two years ago I didn't think I'd still be here today, to tell my story. I was diagnosed with leukemia on October 31, 2005. I was prescribed Chlorambucil (chemo) and Prednesone. I did not feel I was getting much better on them.

We met Harry Bushenlonga while we were on another mission. When he learned I had cancer he told us about these machines. My wife Connie signed up the next day at my urging. We bought the Super Combo in August 2006. We have never been sorry we purchased them. We both use them everyday.

The doctors said "no cancer is showing in your blood, so keep on doing what you are doing." It's been the best investment we've made, and we've gotten our money back plus our health.

We want to thank Harry for introducing us to these machines and Thank You HTE!"

If you would like to share your testimonial, please send it to Lillybeth at lilybeths@hteamericas.com. Please include a photo along with your write-up. Thank you!
Your immune system is designed to differentiate healthy cells from unhealthy cells. Inflammation is the body’s reaction to injury or infection.

Our body overreacts and sometimes the results can be destructive, as in the case of autoimmune diseases like fibromyalgia, multiple sclerosis and rheumatoid arthritis. It is important to maintain this delicate balance between protection and self-destruction.

The signs and symptoms to watch for that indicate a possible need for a lymphatic cleanse are:

- general aches and pains
- swelling
- cellulite
- bloating
- inflammation

Our body's immune system relies heavily on the lymphatic system to clear out foreign invaders. Lymphatic fluid (lymph) is how the body clears out toxins. It works closely with the blood, filters pathogens from the body and picks up garbage from within the cells where it dumps it into the bloodstream. The liver then processes it and filters it through the kidneys.

The main organs of our lymphatic system are the spleen, tonsils, appendix, and thymus gland. These are all connected by a network of vessel and nodes. When you get a sore throat, you can often feel the swollen gland under your jaw. This is your lymphatic system working. Its main job is to clear out the infectious materials.

There are many ways one can maintain the lymphatic system. One is performing a lymphatic cleanse by using herbs and foods suggested by your naturopath, once or twice a year. Exercise is also important - keep your body moving, swing your arms when you walk, get on a rebounder or mini-trampoline and bounce your way to lymphatic health.
Another great way to maintain your lymphatic system is using the Chi Machine. The Chi helps by pumping up the lymphatic system that removes excess fluid, bacteria, and viruses. It is the swinging motion of the Chi Machines that improves the flow of lymph and increases the removal of waste products from the body.

Dry skin brushing is also a wonderful technique to use every day. Use a natural fibre brush and work in short strokes to the heart. Start with the palms of your hands and work down towards your chest. Be sure to get the neck and underarms and work from the soles of your feet up your legs to the torso. Dry skin brushing is not only a wonderful lymph mover, but also great for overall skin health.

Foods that aid lymphatic cleansing
Your diet can always include more foods that will support the lymph. Poor nutrition leads to slow healing, increased infection, and immune system dysfunctions. So it is important to maintain a healthy diet to support your lymphatic system.

The lymph usually has a pH of about 7.4. If the lymph becomes too acidic then bacteria and fungi can start developing and prevent proper functioning as it may clog the lymph nodes. As this is happening, these microbes will start re-entering the bloodstream and compromise our body’s immune system. Ensuring a proper alkaline diet maintains the healthy pH and functions of the lymph. Avoid foods that are prefabricated, processed, and high in sugar, caffeine and/or alcohol.

A week long detoxification focusing on foods that not only support the lymphatic system but also the liver and kidneys is a good first step to lymphatic cleansing. Add the following food suggestions to your diet and your lymphatic system will thank you.

**CELERY:** This great negative calorie food has been a long time staple in dieters’ fridges and school lunches. It’s got great crunch and a high water content. It is touted as a cholesterol and blood pressure reducer and is very high in vitamin C which is necessary for immune system support. Celery is a remarkable diuretic that is high in both potassium and sodium, minerals that help maintain the body’s cellular fluids. Other good sources of potassium are bananas, apples, broccoli, peaches, and asparagus.

**CUCUMBER:** This cooling vegetable, with high amounts of vitamin C, Potassium and Magnesium, is the perfect summer food. Cucumber contains silica which is essential to our body’s connective tissue, the muscle, tendons, bones, ligaments and cartilage for which the lymph fluid clears out toxic materials. The high water content is a great supporter of the lymphatic system. Cucumbers can be eaten raw or pickled. If you are using fresh cucumber, the skin is a great source of dietary fibre; however, if is not organic and if it is waxed, it is best to remove the skin before you eat it. Fresh cucumber is great for your complexion; those days when you are feeling hot and tired, cut a few slices and place over your eyes.
Pearl President
Promoted in February

Karen Foster
Arborg, MB

"Wow! HTE is a GREAT company to work with! Many thanks and blessings to my family; to my wonderful upline and downline; to my 3 fabulous Presidents Dan Bigelow, Enid Oddleifson, and Joan Horsman; to Richard, Peter, Lilybeth and all the HTE Canada staff; and to the whole HTE family for helping me advance to Pearl President!!

Here’s the proof that our incredible products and fair, generous, yet simple system make it VERY achievable for everyone to advance quickly and earn a really good income with HTE while having truly rewarding work helping others to greater wellness and financial freedom.

I wish all of you great success and abundance as together we spread the SOQI Concept of Health, Wealth, and Beauty across Canada and around the World for a record-breaking 2008!"

President
Promoted in February

Joan Horsman
Indian Head, SK

"President level achievement marks the next phase of my journey, begun in 2004, with HTE Canada. I continue to be so very favourably impressed with the company: its people, policies, products, service, business and training opportunities.

As independent distributors we all recognize the powerful health support provided by the Chi, HotHouse, ERE, SOQI bed and now E-Power.

Total health management takes on new meaning! I extend deepest thanks to the downline movers and shakers who make network marketing such fun, and very special thanks to Karen Foster, my inspired mentor and patient friend who started me on the journey."
Managers
Promoted in February

“I am very grateful to have been introduced to HTE Canada, by my Mom, Joan Selkirk. I personally cannot say enough about how the products that HTE offers has changed the quality of my life. I used to dread getting out of bed each morning because the pain was unbearable. I would do everything possible just to make it through another day, including taking medication to mask the pain, trips to the chiropractor, and physiotherapist; which offered me little relief. The last resort was filling out a lengthy questionnaire to get on a 2-year waiting list at the pain clinic. When I began using the machines twice daily for short periods of time, the pain subsided, and now I am a believer. I wished I had taken my Mom up on earlier invitations to go to DSM meetings just to hear other people’s testimonials. I could not wait to start sharing my experiences with everyone. Not only had my back pain disappeared, but I noticed overall improved health with smaller issues that I thought were just part of everyday life. These machines have made a tremendous difference to my family, and it would not matter what the cost, knowing what a difference it has made. With HTE Canada, it is possible to feel totally healthy and do all the things we enjoy! Thank-you to Sharon Holtz and Karen Foster for all their wonderful support in helping me achieve Manager Level. I would have never thought it possible to move up so quickly and now the only direction for me is up. It gives me great satisfaction to be able to share the benefits of owning and promoting these wonderful machines. Thanks to HTE Canada for all the great tools and training sessions. Look forward to meeting the TEAM in San Diego!”

Supervisors
Promoted in January

Elanor G Anderson
Jeff L Arnason
Yvette Beaudin
Nancy Brousseau
Centre Belle Vie
Clinique Masso-Sante Enr
Maribel Dampfousse
Henri Dampfousse
Adrian Davies
Manon Desprez
Simon Dufour
Bertrand Dufour
Irene Dufour
Nicole Dumont
Ben Dupuis
Janice Fyfe
Rosa Gallant
Monique Gentilleau
Rick Gergatz
George Giesbrecht
Al Heppner
Annie Herbin
Roxanne Jargaille
Glenda Kirkland
Albertine Lagasse
Dawn E Lashmar
Daniel Marion
Joanne N Marion
Sabine Neufeld
Diane R Nicholson
Larry Patzer
Helen E Petrovitch
Paul Proulx
Geraldine Selkirk
Kathryn Shaw
George E Shaw
Chanh Thi Truong

Restocking Fee Announcement
If you wish to return a SUC Express Package, the restocking fee is as follows:

• SUC Express A – SQO1 Bed Set = 30% restocking fee
• SUC Express B – 2 Chi + 2 (Grande) HotHouse = 15% restocking fee
• SUC Express C – 6 Chi = 15% restocking fee
• SUC Express D – SQO1 Bed + 1 HH + 1 C + 1 ERE = 30% restocking fee

1-866-483-8888
Rising Stars 7
Incentive Contest

NORTH AMERICA REGION ANNIVERSARY CONVENTION

1) Destination: San Diego, CA
2) Date: August, 2008, 5-Days 4-Nights
4) Targets: All HTE Americas Distributors
5) Qualifications:
   - Accumulate 100 Trip Points to qualify for the trip including accommodation, convention, training, & formal dinner with recognition.
   - Those who accumulate 200 Trip Points will win a trip for one including accommodations & airfare.
   - Those who accumulate 150 Trip Points will win a trip for one including accommodations & $350 cash to cover their transportation.
   - Those who accumulate 100 Trip Points will win a trip for one including accommodations & a $250 product voucher to cover the airfare.

* Winners must also accumulate over 200 PBVP from January 1, 2008 - June 30, 2008 to qualify

6) MAC Express Promotion:
If you accumulate 120 Trip Points and your level is below MAC, you will be promoted to MAC without the leg requirements on the 1st of the following month. However, if you accumulate 120 trip points by recruiting 12 new DIC, this will NOT automatically promote you to Manager level. New DIC trip points will NOT count towards the MAC Express Promotion.

7) Extra Incentives:
A). Recruiting new DIC Incentive:
   - Anyone who recruits a new DIC will get 10 trip points
     - However, any General Member (GMB) qualified through the upline inventory transfer will not qualify for this incentive. For example, if upline purchases a SUC Express and transfers one machine to their new sign-up, they will NOT qualify for the 10 trip points.

B). Top Home Party / DSM Host:
   - Qualification: Host must schedule at least 20 Home Parties / 8 DSM, as well as accumulate over 6000 PGBVP in 6 consecutive months to qualify for the trip.
   - Reward: Top 1 & 2 Home Party / DSM Hosts will win a trip for one including airfare and accommodations to the North America Region Anniversary Convention
Trip Points Assign Chart:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DIC</th>
<th>SUC</th>
<th>MAC</th>
<th>PRC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self Promote To</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Generation</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downline Promote To</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Generation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downline Promote To</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8) Recruiting Strategies:

A) Home Party Program:

a. Period: January 1 - June 30, 2008

b. Qualifications:
   - SUC must host a Home Party once a month with a minimum of 5 new guests per party
   - MAC & up must host at least 3 Home parties a month by assisting their downlines or recruiting new guests

c. Support: You must submit guest lists, write-ups and photos from each home party and send it to us. Please give us at least 2 weeks notice and then:
   * SUC will receive a $50.00 Product voucher to use for a HP each month (max $50/month)
   * MAC & up will receive a $100.00 Product voucher to use for HP each month (max $100/month)

B) Meeting by Distributors for MAC or PRC only:

a. Period: January 1 - June 30, 2008

b. Purpose - To improve recruitment and organization development

c. Qualifications:
   1. MAC must accumulate the following points during the contest period:
      - 750 PGBVP per month and will be rewarded with an ERE to use for a lucky draw given 20 people are present.
      - 1500 PGBVP per month and will be rewarded with 2 EREs to use for a lucky draw given 20 people are present at each DSM.
   2. PRC must accumulate the following points during the contest period:
      - 1000 PGBVP per month to be rewarded with an ERE to use for a lucky draw given 30 people are present.
      - 1500 PGBVP per month to be rewarded with a Chi to use for a lucky draw given 30 people are present.
      - 2000 PGBVP per month to be rewarded with 2 EREs to use for a lucky draw given 35 people are present at each DSM.
      - 2500 PGBVP per month to be rewarded with either 1) 1 ERE & 1 Chi for 2 DSM given 30 people are present OR 2) 1 HotHouse to use for a lucky draw given 35 people are present.

max 2 machines/month & same support must be provided as in A) Home Party Program.
Please note only S/H will be charged for each machine at 7% of regular price

C) Recruiting Incentive/ Momentum:

SOQI Club:


b. Qualification: Recruit 6 (or more) DIC in 2 consecutive months, and help 2 of them promote to SUC level or higher


HTE reserves the right to alter or amend these promotions at any time at the discretion of the company.
Promotions

Offer #1: Introductory Package: any new-sign up can get: (limit 1 per item)

> Chi Machine: $530.00 / 30 BVP + 15 extra BVP
> HotHouse: $999.00 / 50 BVP + 30 extra BVP
> Grande HotHouse: $1,149.00 / 60 BVP + 30 extra BVP
> ERE: $399.00 / 20 BVP + 15 extra BVP

FOR NEW SIGN-UPS ONLY!!

Offer #2: Single item Machine Specials

> Chi Machine: $576.00 / 36 BVP + 9 extra BVP
  Original price $720.00 / 45 BVP -- Valued Savings: $144

> HotHouse: $1079.00 / 64 BVP + 16 extra BVP
  Original price $1349.00 / 80 BVP -- Valued Savings: $270

> Grande HotHouse: $1199.00 / 72 BVP + 18 extra BVP
  Original price $1499.00 / 90 BVP -- Valued Savings: $300

> ERE: $479.00 / 28 BVP + 7 extra BVP
  Original price $599.00 / 35 BVP -- Valued Savings: $120

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machines</th>
<th>S/H Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HotHouse</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grande HH</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chi Machine</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERE</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Offer #3: Super Combo Special - FREE SHIPPING /HANDLING

Purchase 1 Chi + 1 ERE + 1HH / Grande HH For:

- Regular HH - $1,820.00 / 88 BVP + 22 extra BVP
  Original price - $2,668.00 / 163 BVP - Valued savings: $848

- Grande HH - $1,895.00 / 91 BVP + 24 extra BVP
  Original price - $2,818.00 / 171 BVP - Valued savings: $923

Offer #4: SUC Express Packages - FREE SHIPPING /HANDLING

Purchase any SUC Express and get the ERE for only $369.00 with 17 BVP + 5 extra BVP. Limit of 2 EREs per order. Also, purchase the Chi Bag at $30.00 each and the HotHouse bag at $60.00 each. Limited to the number of machines in each SUC Express Package.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package A A</th>
<th>Package B B</th>
<th>Package C C</th>
<th>Package D D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 SOQI Bed $4,900.00 with 230 BVP + 115 extra BVP</td>
<td>i) 2 Chi + 2 Regular HH $3,000 with 155 BVP + 95 extra BVP</td>
<td>6 Chi Machines $3,180 with 192 BVP + 78 extra BVP</td>
<td>1 Chi + 1 HH + 1 SOQI Bed + 1 ERE $3,150 with 150 BVP + 50 extra BVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Offers:</td>
<td>Special Offers:</td>
<td>Special Offers:</td>
<td>Special Offers:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 1 Free Chi next month</td>
<td>1. 1 Free Chi next month</td>
<td>1. 1 Free Chi next month</td>
<td>1. 1 Free Chi next month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dollars saved: $1,549.00 Dollars saved: $1,938 Dollars saved: $1,950 Dollars saved: $1,200

These specials apply from January 1st - March 31st, 2008

1-866-483-8888
March Special Offers

Offer #1: San Diego Trip Special - 1.5 Times Trip Points for SUC Express Purchase

This incentive is targeted towards all new sign-ups or DIC (Distributor) Level Distributors that purchase a SUC Express Package. Normally for the contest, only 30 trip points is offered towards newly promoted SUC, however for this month only (MARCH), any newly promoted SUC with the purchase of any SUC Express Package will get 1.5 times the trip points equaling 45 trip points (30 x 1.5). The Original sponsors will also get 1.5 times the trip points.

Offer #2: NEW SUC Express package B - 2 Chi + 2 SOQI Bed HotHouse

For March we will offer a **NEW SUC Express Package B - 2 Chi + 2 SOQI Bed HotHouse.** This promotion is available for $3,000.00 with 155 BVP + 95 extra BVP. There is a free Chi Machine that will come next month and there is also free Shipping & Handling. This package is perfect for someone who has a SOQI Bed with 1 HotHouse only.

![Free Next Month](image)

Offer #3: New Product/SOQI Long Banners Special

We now have new Product long banners and SOQI long banners available for purchase. These banners are perfect to use in your SOQI Chi Spa, Trade Shows, Meetings, Trainings or Home Parties. There are 9 banners in total - 5 Product & 4 SOQI. The cost for both the product & SOQI banners are $140.00 each. However, if you buy the whole set of either the product or SOQI ones, we will give you 10% off. For example, the cost of all the product banners will be $630.00 ($140 x 5 = $700 x 0.9 = $630), or SOQI banners = $504.00 ($140 x 4 = $560 x 0.9 = $504). Please see page 15 for a sample of these banners.

Offer #4: E-Power Special

![E-Power](image)

E-Power was designed to provide Negative Potential Energy (Energy for Rest) with High Frequency Energy (Energy for Exercise). Using your body as a capacitor, E-Power generates 70KHz of high frequency electrical waves, creating an internal energy that will balance and revitalize you. The E-Power is now available for purchase. The special price is $659.00 with 36 BVP + 9 extra BVP. The Original price is $975.00 with 56 BVP. That’s a valued savings of $316.00.

1-866-483-8888
HSIN TEN ENTERPRISE CANADA, INC.
30 West Beaver Creek Road, Unit 14, Richmond Hill, ON L4B 3K1
Tel: 1-905-763-8888 Fax: 1-905-763-8880
www.hteamericas.com

SOQI BED SET INSTALLMENT PROGRAM
CANADA APPLICATION FORM

I would like to enroll in HTE’s SOQI BED SET Installment Program. I have reviewed the terms and conditions below and I agree to abide by the terms and conditions stated in this document.

Applicant’s Name: __________________________ Applicant’s Phone #: (___)__________ Fax: # (___)__________
(Please print)

Distributor Name: __________________________ Distributor #:A________ Phone #: (___)__________ Fax: # (___)__________

Credit Card Information:
Type: ___Master Card ___Visa ___AMEX
Credit Card #: __________________________ Expiration Date: __________
Card Holder’s Name: __________________________
Street Address: __________________________
City: __________________________ Province: ______ Postal Code: __________
Country: __________________________
Phone No: (___)______________ FAX: (___) __________ e-mail: __________

Signature: __________________________

INSTRUCTIONS: Complete this Application Form and return it via Fax to HTE for processing (866-483-8880). The applicant will be notified of his/her acceptance into this program within 3 days.

GUIDELINES
• I agree to pay a $35.00 Application Fee and allow HTE to charge the credit card indicated above for this amount.
• This program is available to all Distributors and/or Distributor’s Customers in Canada with minimum FICO credit score of 600.
• All BVPs will be awarded in the month the initial down payment is made. Commissions will be paid out at a percentage rate proportionately equal to the percentage rate of payments.
• All purchasers of the SOQI Bed Set program package will be immediately promoted to Supervisor Club level upon completion of their Distributor Application. Supervisor status will revert to Distributor status if customer makes a partial return.
• Payment methods are by credit card (Visa, Master Card, or American Express).
• Credit card deductions for Installment Payments will be made on the 20th of each month. For months in which the 20th falls on the weekend, credit card deductions will be made the following Monday.
• All customers making partial returns will be required to pay the remaining balance in full. Example: A customer who decides to return one HotHouse will no longer be able to pay through installments and must immediately pay the remaining balance on the other two HotHouses plus The Chi Machine.
• Returns made on SOQI Bed Set within the 14-day trial period will be refunded upon HTE’s receipt of all items plus a 30% restocking fee.
• If there is a return, all promotional items must be included or the original price of the item(s) not returned will be deducted from the amount of the refund.
• A penalty will be issued in the event the installment plan is discontinued.
• Limited to one Installment Plan per individual.
• *Free Chi Machine will be shipped out after installments have been completed. (Only applicable if this promotion is available)
• HTE reserves the right to amend or change the terms and conditions of this program at any time, without prior notice.

Installment Plan
6 Monthly Payments with 0% Interest
• Down payment = $1,680.00 (CAD) payment + full sales tax on $4,900.00 (CAD) (calculated according to your local sales tax) (55 BVP) + 115 extra BVP
• Five (5) subsequent payments of $644.00 (CAD) (35 BVP)

12 Monthly Payments with 8.81% Interest
• Down payment = $1,680.69 (CAD) payment + full sales tax on $5,331.69 (CAD) (calculated according to your local sales tax) (54 BVP) + 115 extra BVP
• Eleven (11) subsequent payments of $331.91 (CAD) (16 BVP)

Applicant’s Signature: __________________________ Date: __________
PERSONAL INFORMATION

Applicant’s Name: ___________________________ Birthdate: ___ / ___ / ___
(First) (Optional) (Month) (Last) (Year)

Driver’s License Number: ___________________________ Province: ____
Social Insurance Number: ___ / ___ / ___

RESIDENCE INFORMATION

Current Address:

(Street Address) (City) (Province) (Postal code)

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION

Current Employer Name: ___________________________ Employer Phone: (___) ___-_____

Employer’s Address:

(Street Address) (City) (Province) (Postal code)

Position: ___________________________ Annual Income $: _________ Phone(____)___-_____

I hereby authorize General Data Services to use any consumer reporting agency, credit bureau or investigative agency to confirm the information contained herein, pertaining to my employment, credit history, prior tenancies, character and to obtain a credit report and verify bank references and to disclose such information to the owner/agent or representative in support of this application. I have completed this application and recognize that the truth of the information contained herein is essential.

APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE ___________________________ DATE ___________________________
We were very fortunate to have very good weather during the 2 day training event in Calgary. I want to take this opportunity to thank all the distributors that took the time out of the Family day weekend to attend the training. We had 5 special leaders travel from other provinces to help us in this particular training and they showed really great HTE spirit in spreading the great wellness news. These leaders were Jeff Kowalski, Neil Voss, Gwen Troop, newly promoted Pearl PRC Karen Foster and Dan Bigelow. On the first night, Gwen, Karen, Jeff, and Dan not only shared their own testimonials but their knowledge on the HTE products, which made this dream team make the DSM night enjoyable. We had about 60 attendants on the first night and I have to thank Joni Bradley from Calgary and Brenda Moorhead from Maple Creek for sharing their personal testimonials on the E-power.

On the second day training, we started the meeting with great excitement. Some Distributors came 1/2 hour early to prepare for the training. Around 9:00am we almost had the room filled up with 70 people. We scheduled the morning for an HTE product training. A lot of new distributors came for the E-Power seminar, with our honoured guest speaker Neil Voss who brought excitement to new level. He shared his 10 year personal research on how the cell communicates in the presence of balance electrical potential at the cellular level. Everybody was amazed with his presentation. I have to thank every distributor who gave me the honour in doing a demonstration on them. I really hope the product session provided them with a lot of good information in assisting them for HTE’s product distribution.

February 18, 2008 - Regina, Saskatchewan
Hosted by: Peter Poon & Neil Voss
It was a very cold day in Regina, we flew from Calgary to Regina, and the temperature difference was from +2°C to -31°C. The weather really impressed our special guest from Utah. The training was scheduled for 6:30pm, and we had more than 120 guests and distributors attend. Everyone was very pleased to meet Neil Voss. I had the honour in representing HTE with a presentation on the Medical Devices, explaining the product research, the Health Canada regulation update and E-power. Neil had his presentation on How the cell communicates. Neil not only made this presentation informative, he shared a great story on how some of his clients wrongly use our HTE devices, which made us laugh. I want to thank Neil for his conclusion on the HTE products and for his explanation on the difference between the HTE HotHouse and Hot Sauna, which is the harm of using brand infringe product. I also want to extend my sincere appreciation to leaders: Cynthia Thompson, Claudette Jacques, Enid Oddleifson and Harry Bushenlonga, for their support in inviting their group to this event. A special thank you also goes to Enid for being the MC.

February 19, 2008 - Winnipeg, Manitoba
Hosted by: Peter Poon & Neil Voss
It was extremely cold in Winnipeg. I have to thank our Distributors for their support in making this training successful and for their efforts in accompanying their guests in the stormy weather, especially to Karen Foster and Dan Bigelow. We had about 180 attendants and 1/3 of them were guests attending their first HTE meeting. We started our meeting 1/2 hour late because of the weather. I did a presentation on the HTE Medical Devices, explained the Health Canada regulation updates and the E-power. Neil once again shared his informative presentation on how the cell communicates in a balanced electrical potential environment. Since we had quite a number of first time guests, we added a Chi Machine demonstration session to show them the proper way to use the product. I have to thank Leo Fillion for his support in making this presentation successful with the use of his SOQI bed and as the model for the demonstration. One of the highlights of the training was the DVD showing the blood analysis before and after using the HTE devices. Thank you to Sharon Holtz and Katharine Caines for their efforts in providing this research.
1. **NEW LONG BANNERS - size 2 x 7 feet**

There are 5 Long Product banners - Chi, E-power, ERE, HotHouse and SOQi Bed. The 4 SOQi Banners are available in orange, light blue, yellow green & pink.

2. **NEW HIGH SPEED SERVICE**

We are happy to announce that we have expanded the bandwidth of our website server, which means our distributors can now enjoy a higher speed service. We encourage you all to use our website more frequently to check your orders, BVP, downline status, genealogy report, and trip points. You can also place orders online.

3. **E-Bay**

HTE prohibits all distributors from selling or advertising HTE products on eBay. HTE will heavily investigate any listing of an HTE product being sold on eBay. If you or someone you know is listing HTE products on eBay, please be advised to remove it immediately. Any distributor found to be doing so, will be subject to suspension or termination.

4. **SOQi Club Incentive**

The diagram below shows you how simple it is to win the SOQi club with the trip contest. This program can start in any month.

![Diagram showing SOQi Club Incentive](image-url)
Looking To The Future
Upcoming Meetings

March 2008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Marsella Hardy’s DSM - Melfort, SK 7:30pm</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2008 Spring Outstanding Distributor Seminar in Los Angeles</strong></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>St. Patrick’s Day</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td><strong>Good Friday Office Closed</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Edna Rogers’s DSM - Saskatoon, SK 7:00pm</strong></td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit www.hteamericas.com followed by the HTE Canada link or contact HTE Canada directly at 1-866-483-8888 for more information about upcoming meetings in your area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Date / Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Type of Meeting</th>
<th>Hosted By:</th>
<th>Contact Info:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 5, 2008</td>
<td>609 McLeod Ave E Melfort, SK</td>
<td>DSM - ERE Draw</td>
<td>Marsella Hardy</td>
<td>Marsella: 306-752-4560 or 306-921-6728 or <a href="mailto:marcyhardy@sasktel.net">marcyhardy@sasktel.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 26, 2008</td>
<td>Sandman Hotel 310 Circle Drive W Saskatoon, SK</td>
<td>DSM – Chi Machine Draw</td>
<td>Edna Rogers</td>
<td>Edna: 306-246-4252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Thursday, March 27, 2008</td>
<td>Trails West Motor Inn South Conference Room 210 – 18th St. N Brandon, MB</td>
<td>DSM – Chi Draw Admission: DIC &amp; Guests - Free SUC - $5.00 MAC &amp; PRC - $10.00</td>
<td>Kathie Lobel</td>
<td>Kathie: 204-725-2477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>